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tliat there w-as a tiniie in the world wlien a roligious change--a dianjg*
for the bettcr-was ioecessary.

WTitla this admission before IL91 a qu~estion arises of some consequence
to ail w-ho are iîîterested la the prOseîît investigation. Whut, w-as the
state of things tlree hundrod years ago,, w-hon, as it is conceded, a
reforination w-as required? I>erhaps soine one may answcr, ira gelierat
ternis, that the people w-cie ail Catholics thon, and hene there w-as an
absolute, need for reforni. But is not Le .o iamo Catholie as lovely, as
Souîîd, a nd as scriptural ns the name pro 3stant? It Is not naines, but
tlîings, w-c have umder examination. W és there. no piety lu t1îuse days
WVas there îno sound doctrine? WVere tiioreo 10 oly cerenlonies?
Could men nf iearning, of zeai, of sanctity, of sterling wort.h, and of
d.eteiî'îiiined opposition to thiespirit of the tiîncs, not be found ? WVhat
w-as Zwiraglc, and w-ho w-as Ilyconius?7 Iii wbat uge did IRechelin and
Erasiiius live? WhaLt shahl w-e say of ilelanctlign, and of Staupitz,
and of ILuther before even ttic principies of the reformnation wero irn
emhryo ? Whcro w-as the people w-ho enibraced tile doctrine of lluss '
Ani w-bat shall w-o Say of the Waldenses?

But w-e approacli the question ina anothier form, and olicit an answer
in w-hidi again w-e shall ail concur. WhI 'en wc say tlîat the state of

thnswhich called for the protestant reforniation, w-as a state of things
contrary to tho siiplicity, order, and purity of the oracles of God, w-o
szay w-bat receives a universal rcsponse froni cvery. party ina tic protes-
tant rak.Ii omîe word, a doparture froin the New Testament, ira
fhcîry and lu practice, w-as the soie occasion of the necd of a reforma-
tion in the days w-len princes and people protestcd agaiaîst the papaey.
Once miore, thcn, w-e arc ail agrocd. This nýkes twà tliings la whieh
every protestant from Dan to Beersheba is united. Fîrst, fliat a
reforînatioxi w-as once absolutely ncedfi; and second, that it was noedful
beeause the professcd inembers of tflic hrist *ian chureh hadl so wideiy
.leparted froni the New Testamnent standard. We arc happylin agreeing
thus far with the whoie protestant -world. And since there is a con-
currence uipon these very important prenlises, shahl w-c not ho united ira
refercee to al flic conclusions legitimately deduced from thern?
Theýe two points of agreemont niust ho regarded as the basis of a
complote union, provided iveceau show how thoy are brought to bear
uipon the state of things ina this Ou r own day.

First of ail we liesitate flot to say that modern protestantism is as
far fmoin «Nc'w Testamnent excellence, as the protestant w-orld is now ira

oîlane<f the papal w-orld lu the days of Reuchlin or of Calvin.


